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Dining
Cobble Hill Restaurant is owned by James Beard 
nominee and Food Network Star/Guy’s Grocery 
Games contestant Chef Andy Schumacher. 
Caucho is the sister restaurant to Cobble Hill, where 
they grind and make their own tortillas daily.
Rodina is the Czech word for ‘family’ – this upscale fare 
is served family style in Czech Village, they also have a 
fantastic brunch. 
Local Pour Street Food is a super casual, fantastic 
fresh take on bar food, they also have heated igloos 
you can reserve on their patio. 
Black Sheep Social Club has great cocktails and be 
sure to try the Cap'n Crunch encrusted fish appetizer.  
Popoli Ristorante serves delicious steaks and pasta in 
a restored historic building.
Vivian’s Soul Food is THE place for homestyle soul 
food! 

Cocktails, Breweries, etc.
Della Viti, a wine and whiskey bar in the New 
Bohemia neighborhood.
Moniker 86 Social Club a great place for a drink and 
we’ve heard stories of hauntings!
350 First at the top of the DoubleTree has the best 
views in town.
Cedar Ridge Winery and Distillery won best whiskey 
from the American Distillery Institute in 2017.  They 
have live music on Friday nights and their wood fired 
pizza and charcuterie boards are awesome, all with a 
great view of the vineyards. 
Lion Bridge Brewery, Clock House (inside Black 
Sheep Social Club) and Iowa Brewing Co. are area 
favorites for beer. The Quarter Barrel has great beer 
and casual food as well as vintage arcade games.

We invite you to share in the energy and excitement of our community as you 
dine in our nationally-recognized restaurants and breweries, experience historic 
cultural venues and walk our entertainment district!
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Coffee Shops/Breakfast

Café Saint Pio is a quaint new coffee shop in Czech 
Village. 
Lightworks (in the back of Benz Beverage Depot) 
serves amazing tacos are amazing and breakfast is 
fantastic – the beignets and biscuits are gravy are the 
bomb! 
Brewhemia, in New Bohemia, is well-known for their 
breakfast burrito and is no stranger to political 
candidates, including President Clinton!
 

Things To Do
Paramount Theatre has a great line up going into 
2020 from concerts, to comedians, Broadway and 
orchestra.  CSPS in NewBo gets groups from all over 
the world and is a hidden gem to see performances in 
an intimate environment.  

The National Czech & Slovak Museum & Library is 
impressive and right now has a Medieval to Metal 
Guitar exhibit. The Cedar Rapids Museum of Art has 
the largest collection in the world of native Iowan 
Grant Wood’s works and the African American 
Museum of Iowa is thought provoking and moving. 
The History Center in the old Douglas Mansion and 
Granger House in Marion tell the history of families in 
our area. 

Outdoor Activities 
SOKO Outfitters in Czech Village is a great local 
outdoor shop for all your winter needs. Walk the trails 
throughout the city park system or hike at Palisades 
Park and Wickiup Hill. Experience the Amazing Space 
at Indian Creek Nature Center which was just 
classified as one of 31 buildings in the world meeting 
the Living Building Challenge. Find the Top 10 Things 
To Do This Winter including ice skating, snow shoeing 
and more at tourismcedarrapids.com/blog! 

Shopping
NewBo City Market is where you can support small 
local business startups and then explore the 
surrounding New Bohemia and Czech Village 
neighborhoods.
Raygun is the place for all your snarky t-shirt needs.
Lindale Mall has all the basics you'll need.
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